NPA Sacramento Grand Opening This
Thursday, May 16th

National Powersport Auctions Drops the Gate at Their New Sacramento Facility

Poway, CA, May 14, 2019 — May Day celebrates both the coming of spring and, since the Industrial
Revolution, International Workers Day. May also marks the Grand Opening of National Powersport Auctions
(NPA), 7th live auction facility located in Sacramento, California, on May 15-16, 2019. Dealers headed up to
Hangtown for the start of the 2019 Motocross season or American Flat Track’s Sacramento Mile this weekend
should get the party started early at the Grand Opening with NPA; the industry leader for powersport auctions
and re-marketing services.
“Food trucks and a happy hour are set for Wednesday’s preview day,” says Jim Woodruff, chief operating
officer of NPA. “Auction day begins bright and early with doors opening at 8am and a catered breakfast. There
will also be BBQ and drinks served in the afternoon.”
Woodruff suggests dealers making their trip to the races in Sacramento will pay for itself by taking in the grand
opening auction. All first-time buyers attending NPA Sacramento live will get a buy fee credit (up to $350) for
attending the grand opening auction. “And for all Harley-Davidson buyers we will apply a $100 transportation
credit to all HDFS purchases,” Woodruff adds.
The latest in NPA’s growing family of facilities, the 38,000 sq./foot facility is strategically located to serve dealers
in Northern California, the Pacific Northwest and Canada. However, if you can’t make the Grand Opening
festivities in person, dealers can still participate via the magic of NPA SimulcastTM. “Whether you are online or
in person, NPA Sacramento has the inventory your looking for,” says Woodruff.
Check out NPA’s Simulcast for inventory updates:
https://www.npauctions.com
NPA Sacramento:
8687 Weyand Ave, Building C
Sacramento, CA 95828
TOLL FREE: 1.888.292.5339

###
About National Powersport Auctions:
Established in 1990, National Powersport Auctions (NPA) is the world’s largest provider of powersport vehicle
remarketing services. NPA’s nationwide footprint serves the industry’s largest financial institutions, OEMs and
dealers through a multitude of live and online selling platforms. NPA also offers comprehensive data services
including the NPA Value GuideTM, the industry’s most accurate wholesale valuation tool. NPA has companyowned and staffed facilities in San Diego, California; Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Madison, Wisconsin; Dallas,
Texas; Denver, Colorado; Cincinnati, Ohio; Sacramento, California; Portland, Oregon and Atlanta, Georgia.
NPA is a wholly owned subsidiary of Copart, Inc (Nasdaq: CPRT). For more information about NPA, visit:
www.npauctions.com

